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ana navy or mo im'.zeccras, ticiusatea
from both houses of coii(CPe8, tha gov-

ernor of Ohio, members of the legisla I kn-.u- a k ..nil anav.na u . . I . ., I . a -
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A sleigh was Ktruck by a Cleveland Warranted the most wonderful blemisheort
States Supreme Co-ar-t

IJaCOX. Ga., Jr.. 24. Lncins Quin- -
tive bodim and maaies of military com-
mands, whose bine uniforms, with scar-
let and yellow facings, and bristling
bayonets on a landscape of driven
snow, added a warmth of color to the
wintry scene, the remains were laid to

electric car, Six person were seriously enrknato. Sold by D. . Humphrey.drorg.
in juml, two probably fatuity. j gist. Napoleon, O. dee ly

Samuel 15nl, aged eigluy-rou- fell In '.
tus Cinciunatus Lamar died here at 8:30
o'clock Monday night. His death was
very sudd?n and entirely unexpected
and is a great shock to the community

nd to his friends.

Another nt Joins
the Great Majority. front of the lire at. his home near Zanes- -

THE MARKETSrest. ville. ()., and was fatally burned, the flesh
being roasted from his skull.The funeral services boiran at 2 fewHe had been somewhat unwell for Stuck dying from cold In Adams county,Ho Dies Suddenly at His Home

In Fremont, O.
Xiroi.lus, O., Jsuuar) 55, '13.

Provision Market.
Corrected weekly by A. Boidley.

loiuo months, but he appeared to bo Ohio.

o'clock. The Rev. J. L. Albritton. of
the local Methodist Episcopal church,
rend a psalm. The Rev. Dr. W. liush-bor- d

delivered a prayer and there was
singing.

A ppluf , grot-- ii-- r bu
a 11im m imi per
UenvEm ....
Uuitvr. .....-.- ..

Jules B. Kampe, a Cincinnati insurance
agent, suicided by shooting.

Hons Williams, of Blaine, ()., is fifteen,
five feet nine inches tall and weighs 310
pounds.

A sou of Miles Glancy,

liie exercises at tne grave were under
the auspices of the Urand Army.

The funeral procession was com
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Neuralgia of (lis Heart tha Cauw of His

DcnlH, Which Waa Ro Unexpected That
Even Hit Neighbor Were Surprised at

' tha Annouceroent lllographlcal Sketch
of tha Deceased.

tga purdoxt'D

Laitl.
4iiioti ucr bu uwliving near (ireenlwrry, O.. perished in themanded by Colonel Corbin, assistant ad-

jutant general United States army.
MARIO

burning resitlence while tlu parents were ,....
at the barn It fa. snpposc-- the child'

.VV-- V bii;
played with tire. j tuit,coninitn,pcr bbl

1 lie military escort, consisting or tno
Cleveland citv troons. the Sixteenth
regiment O. iJ. G. and Eattery D, of

Fremont, O., Jan. 19.
Hayes died very suddenly at his home
here Tuesday night of neuralgia of the

.. 6 10fcJ4le Iung, a --Napoleon iu.) i uinese, is salt, rise Table, per wen
oOrrecLubwei-kUb- t JoliLlliemtrsaid to be suffering from a genuine case of

heart,
7 .iiT".'nVVV...

Plcklf d porlt . . .. . . .. . 84 10
8uiolhdl)tcun....H..M. 15
biuoktdtboulaert .... 10
bmuked hauis M.M 15

The first intelligence of the death of
leprosy.

An epidemic of sore eyes, which is creat-
ing some alarm, prevails at Winchester, O.

Toledo, members of the (i. A. It. exu
Sons of Veterans not otherwise assigned,
comprised part of the escort. Tho post
of honor v. as held by tho First troop of
cavalry, of Cleveland, of which Mr.
Webb C. Hayes is a member. The body
bearers . were eight veterans of General
Haves' old Twentv-thir- d regiment.

the was received with sur
Beef, trout quarter 43
Beef, hind quarter . fta A nealtli Drink, Nerve mnd Brain Food.CUickcua, live fi'rtug. b&G

prise when Webh C.'Hayes came down
town and quietly announced that his
father had just died. This was at 11 Contains all the elements one's system requires.Turkeys, live t

Ducksuerfc snrlug. .. M

Sir. Geo. IF. Cook
OI St. Johnsbury, Vt. ,

Like a "Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Crip
Tremendous Roaring in the Head

Pa In in the Stomach. '

" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Two years ago I had severo attack of the
Grip, which left me in a terribly weak and de-

bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack anil was again very badly off, my health

o'cloclc. The ceremonies at Oakwood cemetery Prepared by M. 8. AVER, of Boston.
A Vegetarian tor many years.

were brief, Commander Green, or fcu-lie-

Rawson post No. 32, ot this city,

Qetee. 410)30
Vealeslves 4 00010(10
8heepper hud 4 00500
Hldes.tfrccn ... 34
Sheep pelts 508 (j0

. Early in the evening an inquiry elic-

ited the response ' that the general had Price, 20 Cents per Pound.readine the soldiers' burial service from

It is confined almost entirely to children.
Edward I). Armstrong, who teaches a

country school near Jackson, O., has been
arrested for improper punishment of some
pf his pupils. -

A beautiful high school building costing
120,000 was dedicated at Williamsport, O.,
Saturday. The attendance was quite
large and the exercises interesting.

William Thomas, a waiter at the Chit-

tenden, Columbus, O., laid open the chesk
and forehead of a guest, J. W Ijiidley, a
New York traveling man, with a bottle
because of a quurreL The waiter avoided

Corubeeloer I 10 Direction. Prenare tne same as Coffee, usine notL. Q. C. LAMAR.

gaining in health gradually all the time,
the ritural of that order. Silent and
motionless the troops stood at parade
rest on the marble-lik- e mound as the

more than as much lor same amount el
water, or one tablcspoonful for two large cups.

DreeaedIIos .

Flour. Peed and Grain.
'lorrcclcdwcckljby J. KolltiiCo

Wheat.Nu.Jl.Ued

r ollow the directions and you will use no other.remains of the were low
He arrived here from Washington about
a moiith ago, and has been the guest of
Mr. W. H. Virgin, in Vineville, a subered to their last resting til ace beside 711 Send for book on 11 Diet Reform' price 15 cents.

X. 8. AYES, 191 STATE STREET, B0ST0V.
I Rye

Corn porewt
Oats

urb of the city.that companion who had been closest
and dearest to him in life, whose meet-
ing smile had wooed him across death's
dark river into the lands of everlasting

arrest by sliding down a fire escape. For sale ly Mrs. K. H. bbasireu.
a preacher, Koller'tNoVl aoiVru.rck"T'::"".: ."Rev. Benjamin Hancock

Dr. Llewellyn left about 8 o'clock, and
a few minutes thereafter Justice Lamar
was seized with violent pains in the NAPOLEONuvins

found cuilty of selling liquor to a minor,

nearly wrennea. my appeiuc was an kvuc,
had no strength, felt lireo all the time, had
disagreeable roaring noises in my head, like a
waterfall. I also had severe headaches and

Severe Sinking Pains
In my stomach. I took medicines without ben-
efit, until, having heard so much about Hood's
Barsatiarilla, I concluded to try it, and tho re-

sult is very gratifying. All the disagrcablo
effects of the (irlp are gone, I am free from
pains and aches, and believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is surely curing my catarrh.- I recommend it
to all." Geo. W. Cook, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

heart and died at the hour named.
Juetice Ltmai'i Career.

bliss.
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Justice Lamar was born in Putnam Brewing Go.
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BEXATn The anti-optio- n bill was dis
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county, Georgia, Sept. 17, 1825, therefore he
cussed. The Mcliarrahan bill was defeat was almost sixty-eigh- t years of age when

buying liquor for a minor, and selling
liquor on election day. His combined
fines amount to 85, together with the
costs of all three suits and one day in

rciiBlon Taxes and Protective Taxes.
There is scarcely a doubt that one con

ed. Senator Sherman, from the finance death overtook him. He was christenedcommittee, reuorteel a bill to suspend ml
by his parents Lucius Quintusver purchases after Jan. 1, 18!H, and allow

national banks to issue circulating notes HOOD'S PILLS cure Name, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Biliousneii. Sold by all drugglitt.In 1845 he graduated at Emory college,to the full value of bonus deposited. It LflBER o BEER.studied law and was admitted to the Georwas placed on the calendar.

House No work of Importance.

'1orrecte"bY H.B.VookeA Bro.
Wheit,No.2 ucw 71

Wheat.No.a f:i
Coruperowt .... fi"i&63 D.J.HUMPHHEYjai5Wednesday. KyeandOnts

trolling reason for swelling the amount
of pension payments to the utmost limit
has been the supposition on tho part of
leading protectionists in congress that
heavy expenditures would necessitate
heavy taxation, and that the protective
Eiihmi wnnlil thereliv be move

Both houses adjourned out of respect to

gia bar in 1817.
He moved to Mississippi in 184!), was

elected a representative in congress in
185(1 and in 1858.

When the state of Mississippi passed on
the ordinance of secession in 1801, he re

FAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH

BOTTLED BEERI!
Of Superior Excellence nnd Qunlity.

Uapokc n Mills, (f era
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UnionMeatMarket

signed his seat and became a colonel in
the Confederate service; hut in 18B3 he was
sent orf a mission to Russia by the Confed-
erate government.

After the close of the war he was made
professor of political economy and social
science in the University of Mississippi,
and in 18ti7 was made professor of law.

In 1S72 he was elected to congress from
Mississippi, and was in 1874. In
1870 he was made a senator, and remained
in the senate until 1885, when he became
secretary of the interior under Graver
Cleveland.

Review of the lli-al- nnd Cattle Markets
-- DEAI.liK IN

cussed: Senator Wolcott gave notice of an
amendment to the Sherman silver pur-
chase repe.il bill, requiring the coinage of
all silver bullion now in the treasury or
hereafter purchased; Senator Potter con-
tinued his speech, advocating but one
term for president. Bill introduced: To
submit McUarrahan claim to court of
private land claims.

HorsE After some filibustering the bill
for the establishment' of Sunday lightr
houses was passed. Also t lie following:
Senate bill (with substitute), providing
that no person shall he excused from at-
tending or testifying before the interstate
commerce commission on the ground that
his evidence may tend to criminate him-
self; authorizing the construction of cer-
tain bridges.

Friday.

fur January 4.

Cincinnati.
WllKAT 70T;lo.
Colts (K'f4sc.
Wool. Unwashed fine merino, KiCJlSc

that excessive protection operates to keep
money out of tho treasury, turning it in-

stead into private- pockets, seems to have
been overlooked. Protection has been
carried to such an extent that almost any
plan of tariil reduction would tend to in-

crease the revenue. This condition of
affairs has not escaped observation. The
Chicago Tribune, the leading Republican
journal of the west, says that tens of
thousands of votes were lost to the Re-

publican ticket in November because of
the $164,000,000 pension list. The Re-

publican party has been doubly wrong
in this pension business because it has
sought to intensify ono form of unjust
taxation by authorizing another.

8ESH MO JILTED MEATS,

Fish, Poultry and Sausages of
all kinds.

His last words were, "I know that 1

nm going where Lucy is," spoken to hie
family physician with the utmost earn-
estness. Mr. Hayes was very much at-

tached to his wife, Lucy Webb Hayes,
who died a few years ago.

Biographical.
Hutherford Birchard Hayes was horn in

Delaware, O., Oct. 4, 1823. He was a de-

scendant in the sixth generation of George
Hayes, who left Scotland in 1080 and set-

tled at Windsor, Conn.
He was graduated from Kenyon college

' In 1842, and subsequently spent two years
at the law school at Cambridge, Mass. In
1845 he was admitted to the bar at Mar-
ietta, O., and commenced the practice at
Fremont in 18411. He removed to Cincin-

nati, and soon had a very remunerative
practice.

clothing, 3022c; braid, 17M8e;
medium enmbuur. SSW.ate; washed fine me
rino X and XX, 'i'ifij'iiie; medium clothing,

Price 50 cents anl $1.00 Per Bottle.

Uu also bB a fti If Hue of Patt i't Drugs,
Paiuta, Oil. Book", Stationery, Wall

Paper, lite, at lUe

"Old .Reliable"
CORNER DRUG STORE.

CASH PAID FDR HIDES, PiLTUTC20((!.27e.
CATTLE Select, butchers, 40(?4

fair to good, $3 50(1 125; common, fcj 504
3 0 ). .

Hour Selected butchers and heavy shin Oldest Aoricuttural Paper in America.Practically no business was done by
either branch, both adjourning out ot re-

spect to Haves. (KSTAUI.ISUED 1SKI )

A. S. TIIIESEN,
ping, $7 M07 05; fair to good packing,

7 50(4)7 80; common and rough, ttt b5(4
7 fO.

SlIEF.I' ?3 00fff.r 50.
Lam us 4 oooto oo.

Monday. THE AMERICAN FARMER

lu 1888 he resigned that position to ac-

cept a seat on the supreme bench of the
United States. He was a member of tills
court when he died

CLOSER RELATIONS.

The Hiwniian iJoveriiment Would Like to
lie More Intimate with Uncle Sain.

San Francisco, Jan. 21. The steam-
er Mariposa, which arrived from the
Hiwaiian islands Thursday morning,,
brings the information that the legisla-
ture has decided that a royai commis-
sion, consisting of fivo persons, be ap-

pointed by the cabinet and approved by
the queen, to visit the United States
and obtain from the powers at Wash-
ington terms upon which closer com-
mercial relations can be established be-

tween the two countries.

BERERBL IHSORHKCE fifil 1729 Hew York Avenue,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

SENATE Senate bill passed: To provide
for lowering of bridge across the Ohio
river at Cincinnati. The senate agreed by
unanimous consent that the vote on the
George amendment to the anti-optio- n bill
shall be taken at 1 o'clock on Tuesday of
next week, and the vote on the bill and

Senatorial Contest, in Kuntiicky.

Louisville, Jnn. 20. Governor
Brown last night withdrew from tho
senatorial race to succeed John G. Car-

lisle. This leaves the fight to Congress-
men W. J. Stone and James B. Mc- - The AnuMienn Farmer, which in now eutcrini?(Successor to CliaB. Kvcrs,) 'amendments not later t han 2 o'clock of t he

same dav. Ihe anti-ontio-n bill was laid ttpou it 74tli jeir. is tUe pittuu-- laimci'B papvr
in (lie countryCreary and Judgu William Lindsay,!

aside at the conclusion o Mr. Chandler's Office over Theo. Suhr's Boot It is a larirt liulit nat-- pnpr, anl contain Dti
speech and the Cherokee outlet bill was column of tli 'lioitMnt. iiyritu'tnml tifl Jiicmy
taken up. matter, plentifully tniuuiikuud with uuo il.uttia-liout- i.

It 1h

On Dec. 30, 1852, he married Miss Lucy
Ware Webb, daughter of Dr. James Webb,
a physician of high social standing in

Of their eight children four sons
and one daughter reached maturity. Mrs.
Hayes was noted for her devotion to sick
and wounded soldiers during the war, and
to temperance and public charities in
peace. Her refusal to have wine served in
the White House during her sway there
gave her a world wide fame, and for that
action she received many testimonials of
esteem loth in Kurope and America.
" In 18(11 he nJmmloned the practice of his
profession and entered the arftiy as major
of the Twenty-third'ohi- o volunteers. Foi
his gallant services at the battle of Win-

chester he was breveted major general.
Mr. Hayes' record made him very popu-

lar in Ohio and while still in the army he
was elected to congress from the Second
district, but refused to take his seat until

HoCSK The House continued tne con
NATIONAL IN CHARACTER,

and Shoe Store,

Napoleon, O.
sideration of the quarantine bill and
adopted nn amendment by Mr. Warner, On Jan. 4 a resolution was introduced

declaring a want of confidence in the

I'ittslmi-g- .

Cattle 1' 'r to prime, $5 35i5 00;
gootl, W SO(tii) 10; jjoo'l butchers, &J 75(8
4 10; rough fut, S3 N5(t-- 00; fresh cows and
BpriiiKers. 815 00(31-1- 00.

Hons Philailelphias, 67 R0fi.7 UO; best
mixed, 7 65(47 75; best light to heavy
Yorkers, 7 20(7 40; fair Yorkers, ?7 15(5
7 25; stags and rough sows. 5 757 00.

SllKKi' Extra, 5 00(W5 30; good, W 40(Sj

4 (10; fair, Hi 15(a-- l 00; common, $1 00ia
a oo.

Lands &t outgo an.

CJilcairo. '

Hoes Heavy, 7 85S 00; pocking, $7 45
(47 75; light. $7 007 70.

OATTI.K Prime to extra steer.-- (5 85(8
5 05; others, 51 505 15; mixed, $3 50
4 00.

SHEEP 13 35(&.5 00.
Lamb-s- OOwn 15.

BoHtun.
Wool, Ohio and Pennsylvania XXX

82c. XX and above 30a31c. X 38(rf2!)c, fine

nnd leaN with farming nnd firmer 'a inlercstB on
broad, practical lluta. H ..Hiwanan cabinet, but was lost by a
EMPLOYS THE BEST WRITERS IN THEvote of 19 to 22.

COUNTRY,FRED. FRICKE
Democrat f.wmung ine quarantine to
land boundaries. An amendment pro-
hibiting Interference with emigration be-

tween states was rejected. The motion to
recommit was lost yeas 117, nays 157 and
the house voted on the final passage of the
bill. It was passed on a vote by tellers
which stood 138 to 20.

$434,818.

Kentucky world s fair commissioner.
Mr. Carlisle's resignation was received
by Governor Brown last night and the
fight in all its promised, bitterness will
open at Frankfort at once. It is proba-
ble that the division of ,'the western
Kentucky support by Stone's entrance
in the race caused Govet apr Brown's
withdrawal, though he :hien not say so.

AVants to He SenatoY.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 24. J. I;; Wat-kin- s,

of Lawrenoe, reputed to'be tho
richest man in Kansas, is a candidate
for the United States senate. He is be-

fore the legislature as a Democrat, but
he says his platform is broad enough for
all patties to etattl on. ....

nnd evcrytliln" that appcfirp In 11b column l of
thcntirtu'itt cliaruch-r- Every riupHrliuent of theThat Was the Cost of seiidinu the Militia -- UEALF.lt IN--

to Homestead.
Harrisburg, Jan. 2!$. The adjutant J1TI

funnel UiihIih'Pk ie diciusped in an nmft, prac-
tical way, looking to tlieif atetii protlt uiid heucfit
to the farmiT and lila family.

il appouri on tba 1st and UUi of each month,
and ia furuUlied ot the tow prioe of

OHIO LEGISLATURE.
general's department has prepared the

Tueflduy.
House Bills passed: Amending Section -- AND-

80:J2 so that a maiden who acts as an ad
unwashed 3031c, unmerchantable 22(iJ
VH.p.. Ohio combinm INo. l. and K-

following statement showing the cost
of the Homestead riot to the state: In-

dividual pay of troops, $317,053; horse
hire. 9,820: transportation, 857,373;
quartermaster supplies, $18,2-"6- ; surgeon
general. 892(5; commissary, $31,310;
total, 434,818.

TODEHTAKIUrabiood :i5a:MJc: No. 3, 3:J38c. Ohio

OKOLONA, OHIO.

ministratrix shall not lose this authority
nfter marriage. Hills introduced: Repeal
ing the (Jarber law and fixing the fees of
county ofticers in counties of less than 22,
500 'inhabitants about the same as the
salaries under the (iarber law, but in
larger counties reducing them 25 to 50 per
ceut.; providing for a board of five medical
examiners and requiring that all praL'tic-in- g

shall have a certificate from the said
board, which shall be irranted to those

50 CENTS A YEAR

lu advsiice. Thin mates it tho cbuipert agricul-
tural puper In tbu country,

FARMER LEGISLATION.
During the coining juarlbf re will henn Immfnae

number of uiatti'ru.ol tho rnowt vitnl to
faimera dealt with by Coufirt and itie Executive
Deimrtnieutp at WuttiiLgtun. It le highly Import-
ant that the furmra be ktpt iTomptly and fully
Informed na to what ia bung planned and done
affecting tbfm at the National Capital. They
ahould all, therefore, taku 1 he Ameiican Farmer,
which, befog on the ground, has better facilities
ban any other papeia tor Kettlup thin iuforrojitioo,

and devotea itaulf to this duty. They will find in
Itcourttantly a irreat amount of valuablo infoima-tk- n

that they can get in no other paper.
Addretf all communications to

delaine 32c.

Toledo.
Wheat 73c.
CoitX 43'c.
OATS 36c.
CloveiisEEU March, $8 70.

IS THIS LOVE f

1'rince George of Wales to Wed the Fi--

Buckien's Arnica salve.
The best salve i n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers,- Bait Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For Bale by D.
J, Humphrey. 1 yr.

Those In need of furniture will find a conip'ete
line in my store. Also, a lull line uf Undertakingancee of His Dead Brother.

London--, Jan. 28. The Exchange' having diplomas for SI ; are
Cleveland.

PETROLEUM S. W. 110 deg., 5e; 74deg,
gasoline, 6H'c; 80 deg. gasoline, 10c; 63 dctf.
naphtha, 6a'c.

Telegraph company is authority for the

Choice Meatsstatement that Prince George of Wales
will many Princess May of Teck dur-
ing the second weelcpf April.

THE AMERICAN FARMER,
HAYES' HOME AT FREMONT. 1720 New Yurk Ave. Washington, D. C.

the war should be ended. He was re-

elected in 1866 and had served one term 3Iurder in the First Degree. STRATTON'S "RUSSIAN GUT
Violin Strings.

to oe examined and cliarged a lee oi rv
to rest rict the pardoning power of the state
board of pardons; to repeal the law pro-
viding for capital punishment and substi-
tuting lifecoiiliuement in solitude therefor.

SKNATK Hills introduced: Itequiring
spiritualistic mediums to pay a license of

800 per annum ; providing that when mu-
nicipal corporations fail to take possession
of laud appropriated for public purposes,
it shall pay. in addition to costs, a reason-
able fee to the defendant's attorney.

Wednesday.

A Splendid Offer.
The American Kil mer and the Mubthwekt willWest Union, O., Jan. 21. The jurywhen he was elected itovemor of Ohio.

he sent 10 any srtdrupa lu tho Uuitr.d States forHe was elected for the third time in 1875, oueyearfor 23, or but a few ceuta over theand while occupying this place was nom - price ol the Nobthwbm nlouc.

in the case of Sylvester1' Howe, on trial
for the murder of James Shaw, after
being out but a short time, brought in a
verdict of guilty of murder in the first

inated by the Republican party hi 18B as

PARMERS.'I you want tbe best
meat tor your hanuVand you can get
more work performed. Call at the

Fulton Market
and secure tbe best at tbe lowest mar

its candidate for president of the L uited
States. STOVES! STOYES!

I have a few

The contest was severe and close, and
after the election disputes arose as to the

HEX ATE Bills passed: House bill pro-
viding that a of the state, ex-
cept the husband, widow or next of kin to
decedent, shall not act as administrator or
executor of an .estate in Ohio; senate bill

electoral vot es of several states. The dis- - ket prioe. CHOICE BOLOGNA at
same rate, furnished in any quantity.. pute was finally referred to a commission

composed of five senators, five represent
C, F. POHLMAN.

making it obligatory to municipal coun-
cils to fake a separate vote on each suspen
sion of the rules or nassaue of an ordi

atives and five judges of the supreme
court 'of the United States. The commis

nance and to record the vea and nay votef
ti... t i I. l5 Heating Stoves!

degree. The prisoner, who is a brutal
fellow, received the verdict coollv. A
motion was made for a new trial, but it
will likely not be granted. Howe's
crime was that he lay m wait for Shaw,
who was hauling lumber, and shot him
to death. The trial lasted three days.

Aecident to a Hunter.
Washington, Ind., Jan. 21. While

hunting Thursday evening, Sam Smith
got on a stump and shot a rabbit. While
getting down the load in the other bar-
rel was discharged into his right arm,
nearly cutting the arm off. He was
alone and five miles from home, and
nearly bled to death before reaching this
city. The arm was amputated.

Wrecked by Natural Gas.

sion decided by a vote of 8 to 7 tv the
electoral votes of the disputed .mites
should be given to Hayes, and he was
thereby elected by a majority of 1 over
Samuel J. Tilden. , He was inaugurated

uu (lie juomni. mils nil outiiru: oeii.tia
bill making it an offense, punishable with
$1,000 fine and six mouths imprisonment,
to solemnize a marriage without license or HowNature Cures

By EMMET DENSMORcM. D. Published by SWAN

SONNENSCHIEN II CO., Paternoster Row, London ;

previous publication ol tiaus.
House Bills passed : Senate bill amendMarch 4, 1SI77. After serving one term he

Imitators and Fol'owors ! ! But Ho Compotltora ! I !
left which I will close out very
cheap to make room for springing Sections 7013 and T!I14 so that eitherretired from public life and has since city councils or countycominissioners may

a work of 415 pages, rlcrt,vf(A fine faftrlived at Fremont, O.

:. i Funeral. goods, atappropriate money for county children's
homes or similar benevolent institutions;
house bill amending Section 085:1 so as to
render liable to criminal prosecution per

well bound in cloth ; price, $2.00.

"How Nature Cures" scientifically
demonstrates that bread, cereals, and
all starch foods are unnatural and

sons who kill domestic animals that are
trespassing. Richmond, Ind., Jan. 20. The resi

W. G. MOVER'S

STOEE.

JOHN F STRATTON & SON'S
GENC1KE and TUB onlt GENUINE

"Russian Gat" Violin Strings
No Dealer or Musician need he bothered by poor Strings If ho

desires to buy Good Onus.

JOHN F. STRATTON & SON, MSX..
Ask your Sealer for them and if you cannot git them report to vs.

No Goods (Excepting Band Instrument!:,) Sold at Ret- -

Fremoxt O.. Jan. 21. Bright and
clear but cold dawned the funeral day
of General Rutherford Birchard Hayes,

of the United States, and
the streets were early filled with the
thousands who had come from far' and
near to do honor to the memory of the

unwholesome. Scientists and laymen
alike will And It worth their whileThursday.

HorsK Hills passed: House bills com-
dence of Thomas C. Crabb was badly
wrecked by a natural gas explosion critically to examine this evidence
Wednesday night. The family were Worlds Columbian Exposition'' Souvenir

lolling contractors to put counter Hours inIluildings in course of isction. Bills in-

troduced: Confiscatinir notes, drafts, bills.
a;Cola will lie given free to snv one sending? usasleep when the explosion took place,

Mr. Oabb's mother was fatally injured,soldier and statesman who. had passed $.50 for n copy of the "Floral Kingdom," the"
most popular Wfl Book of the season. Its his--etc., which are not listed for taxation; re-

quiring a majority of the election indites

Dr. Densmoro, although a graduate of one of
the oldest ot old school medical colleges, is
resolutely opposed todrastic drugs nnd mineral
medicines; and enthusiastically in favor of
overcoming disease by diet and obedience to
hvKienic laws. The Saturday Review (London,

away full of years and honors. Excur His wife and child and himself slightly
injured. The cause of the explosion is lorv, seiimrni. aan poetry a dictionary of plants

with thegenere and families to which they belongto prevent the nccepince of a vote; pre
and tbe language of each Illustrated with over twoventing extravagance t in using natural

gas.. Adoption of. the memorial resolution UOTICE..not known.
Elevator Burned.

sion trains from all over the state
posited soldiers, veterans and civilians
at the little depot, and by 10 o'clock

nearly all who were to take part in the
in Honor of the late Haves, (Sept. 20, 18U0) editorially states: "Dr. Dens,

more is one of tbe most open mindedSKSATK Hills passed: Senate bill to Indianapolis, Jan. 24. Elevator B,
men wo have ever met In print." Dr.

owned and operated by Fred P. Rush &amend law with regard to publication of
delinquent tax sales. Bills introduced:

thousand appropriate gems or poetry from nearly
live hundred authors, topeflur with a practical
treatise for amateurs on Ihe cultivation and ana-
lysis of plants; one larfie superb qunrto volume
(9XU) elecnntly and arilstlcnliy embellished with
original designs, containing 4,fi pages and retail-
ing at S5.0' per copy. No orders received after
February 151h; Vonrs verv liuly,

NOHTHWKSTEBN PUBU8B1SG CO.,
3S) Wabafh Avenue. 12-- 3 Chicago, 111.

Company, was destroyed by hre, orig Densmore is well known in England as tbe
founder of the Natural Food Society, nnd of
its organ, tho Natural Food magazine ; and

Creating a state IhmiviI of education.
Mimiiay. inating in the engine room, Monday

nicrht. entailinar a loss of about $70,000.IlorsK Bills introduced: Appropriating he has brought consternation into tho ranks
of the vegetarians by the now lights he hasThe elevator contained about 50,000ll,ouu to restore tne ancient eartu works

IP YOU w'b 'o iech thslarsest number of peo
Ii 1UU pie, advertise in tbe Nouthweht. tf -brought to bear upon their favorite foods.on the national guard encampment

grounds at Newark; amending Section

To.Resident, Lot or Land Owners, or Authorities of
aiunicipal or Private Corporations.

To 2STori-I3esid.eri.- ts:

Auditor's office, Pntnam county, Ohio, Jan. 4tb, 1S(I3.

Yon arc hereby notified that a petition sinned hy Frank Hess and others has been tiled with the
Auditor of said conniy. iirajlng for Ihe establishing, location and construction of a ditch, drain or
waterconrseonthcllluwinuroposeUlDe,to-vlt- : Commencing on the west side of the Napoleon

and Kallda pike and about 20 feet north ef the center of the road between sections 32 of Pleasant town-sh- in

Henrs couutv, Ohio, and section 8 of Palmer township, Putnam county, Ohio, and running Ihence
west along the north sido ot the road between said Henry and Putnam oountiss until It intersects the
Peter Deseranoesdltch (No. SOS) about 220 rods west of the aiintbeast corner of section 31, Pleasant
townBhlo. Heurv county, thence to foi low the channel of said Peter Desgranges ditch In a southwesterly

dlreotton through nw or seel Ion 6, Palmer towuBhip, and through north half of section 1, Monroe town-shi-

Putnam county. Ohio, 'til it empties into Ihe Grim Ultoh and thero to terminate or to terminate
r . . J...1. H.i..B...nM.l.l., f.ll nH nntlal maw h. nhlsinftd.

bushels of wheat. The loss is fully cov-

ered by insurance.

A New Yorker Suicides in Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 24. W. H. McElroy

1S39 extending the. term of office of county
commissioner from three to five years and LOW EXCURSION RATES TO

FLORIDA.
A la the Baltimore & Ohio R R.

A pamphlet 0 W pagos, with paper cover,
containing preface, table of contents, and some
of tho more important chapters in the book, i3

published simultaneously at 25c., and is an
invaluable hand-boo- Either of these may be
purchased at news-stand- s, or ordered through
any book-selle- r, or will bo Bent post free on

make occupants ineligible for
providing for thedistrilmtiou of unclaimed
bequests and legacies after fifteen
years; amending the civil rights
bill so as to provide penalties
for the discrimination against col-
ored persons by proprietors and employes roceipt of price.

TO JCIiMTS: Canvassers tad both the

On January 25th the Baltimore ft Ohio Railroad
will sell excursion tickets to De Leon Springs,
Fia., and return, at rale of one fare for the round
trip. Tickets will he good lor return passage to
SDd Including MajSlH, U93. For further infor-
mation, call on or address any Baltimore ft Ohio
tioket Agent, L. 8, ALLEN, Ass't Oen'l Pass'r
Agent, Chicago.

of the New York firm of McElroy
Benedict and Fowl?r, shot and killed
himself at the Auditorium hotel Tues-
day.

rirc
Columbus, O., Jan. 21. Fire was dis-

covered in the Howard shops in the
penitentiary Thursday night. An alarm
was turned in and a city engine, driven
by P. J. Kearnsjin responding to the
alarm, collided with the pier of the

ot noteis, inns ana public conveyances;
nrovidinu for conferences and arbitration 2TC. and the 82.(10 editions roady sale, and un

procession had arrived.
Secretaries Charles Foster, Rusk,

Noble "and Postmaster General Wana-make-

represented President Harrison,
arrived early and President-elec- t Cleve-

land cams in on the train which reached
here about 0 o'clock.

The body lay in state Thursday even-ing- ,

but only privileged persons were
admitted. Friday morning at 9 o'ciock,
however, the general public were ad-

mitted. First came the children of the
public schools, marshalled by their
teachers Then came the Odd Fellows
anil other organizations of which Gen-

eral Hayes was a member, and these
were followed by the veterans' of the
Loyal Legion and the Grand Army of
the Republic.

' There was no crowding or confusion,
and the military guard at the doors of
the house and in the hall where the cas-
ket lay was merely formal. The people
passed rapidly through, casting a glance
at the peaceful features of the dead
statesman and reverently continued out
through Ihe rear door..

On the crest of a snow-cla- d slope, by
the side of his beloved Wife, the bier,
surrounded by his children, a president-
elect, the members of President Harri-
son's cnbiaBtjsvimTitalivsB oftbiznox

usual inducements are offered to agents. Wobetween employers and employes; provid

That the board of c "niroisslonera of our said eountles having Tiewed the line ol the proposed Improve-

ment, and taken aucb other steps as are required by law, haTC determined in favor of said Improvement

and that the Engineer has tiled his report in this office.
And that the time set for tbe hearlniof said petition is on the 15th day of February, 1893, at 10

o'clock a.m., at the Auditor's office, Ottawa, Ohio.
The following is a statement of the apportionment made by the surveyor (or Engineer) in his report

upon the aloreaaid improvement: ... ' .'

ing tnat in actions lor uoei trutn snail be wi.l mnil particulars to any address upon re-

quest, and any subscriber to this paper who
will mail us this notice will be permitted to

sufficient defense, and providing that no
action shall be maintained if the publisher
makes a public retraction; providing that

i. i.i? . . c . fii - - i : i - i buy a Bingle book at the lowest price to agents.

Probate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Albert

as guardian of Arthur Moore et. al.,
has Bled a first account ot his Guardianship which
will be for bearing snd settlement Februai jia. 'S3.

M. DONNELLY, Probata Judge.

bin jiuuiiuatiun ul a i ui it liuei-
ous article shall be sumcient defense on Address,

8TILLMAN & CO., 1303 BROADWAY, N. Y.It
o a,
a

the part of the publication.
DESCRIPTION.OWNER'S NAME.

rutin ft T1PP We haves larire stock of envcl- -
Ln I IiliUr DO. opos at the N orthwest Job Rooms

Spring street brirlge;wreckihg the steam-
er and injuring the driver. Guy Stim-me- l,

while working at the fire, was
struck by an ax in the hands of a com-
rade and was frightfully bruised. To
cap the climax, Deputy Warden Play-for- d

fell through into the cellar and was
nearly drowned before he" could be ex-

tricated. The loss by fire will be $2,300.

Ripans Tabule7 for bad temper.

which can De ootainea, pnmea, aoouc as cneap as
yon can purchase them not printed of the retail

Probate Notico

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joaiah KoUer.as
of Cjnthia B. Perry, has Sled

a (bird partial acoonnt of his admlnlateatlnn, which,
will be--f or bearing and settlement Jan . 30th, 1803.
' " , HL DONNELLY, Probate Judge.

3 1H

Senatk Bills introduced: Providing
for pay of councilmen in all cities of 5,000,
except cities of the first grade of the first
class; to repeal act of March 24, 1863,
granting use of certain lands of Miami
and Erie canal in Cincinnati for highway
and sewer purposes; abolishing authority
Of adjutant general to lease state quarry.

Eipam Tabules cure colio, , . ,
-

iraae. "ae ur w qr....
ne qrnw qr.

68 UA

71 85
6 00

14 25

3 6 81
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8 ... 31

i S 1

8 ,8

77

L. Noorloit
Wm. Wlchner...
Wdi. Branohet...
Rnth HcEntlre..

hf ne qr .......M....M...M....
n hf ne fl qr... C EKD 10 cents for s subscription to a lively

kj matrimonial journal ror 01a ana loung. . a JUST RECEIYEDVo'Hrrmi
Heads, to. Call at this offlce and get prices, tf

W. F. REED, Auditor Putoam county, Ohio.
JACOB H. RESH, Auditor of Henry County, O.

anas, Orange Blossoms, Yarm0uthporl,iaat,
une-l- y.


